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Taverno 700 Yearo Ago.
The follawing description of a drinking tavern or groggery. ls

in the seventh part af the confession of the Waldennes, and
,Albigenles, composed et leaut as far back au the year 1120 or
730 yeIT5 ago. lit wi1i b. setn that the fruits thereof are as
deadly and destroying now au they were in ancient daye:

Il-

farce or stnttgemt in order that when the Lord shall return, hie
May find thé garrison Arm In allegflatice, active in service, an
roedy ta participatein htis triumph.

But wbile il is rcgrelted Ihat th. trealous adrocates ai t otal
abstinencOe have somnetimes lmpaired ths effect oi thoir useful
labars by attrîbuting ta Ibis virtue, at beet oniy of a negative
character, a pre-enlînenco ta whicb it bais no jous claim, and by
allen appealing tu mntives ai mero expediency, il in nevertheiess
incumbent opun ail benevulerit and right.minded men ta ose their
beet influence and exertions ta check the progreas ai intempe.
rance, open Ibis undeniable and urgent ground,.-that it bas dane
more thaut an -, other s3ingle vice ta demoralise the iaboring classes,
and la bring desolation int their homes, Indeed, tbe extreordi.
nary prevalence of ibis vice seems tu give pentuliar value and
sanction ta the total abstinence movemrent; for although il migbt
bo urged that thero is no reason in the nature ofîbings wbhy a man
should dany biniseli certain drinko, whiie hie is under no formai
restriction as ta the quality or qoantity or bIs jood, il must in ail
candor bits allowed that the temptatiane ta exeess, and the dangers
ai excess are'inmaesurably grester in the former case than in the
latter. Now it i e t only justifimble, but in act-ordance with the
Plainest ruies ai obnistian duty, ta assail with especial energy the
praminent vices af tbe age. Sucb was the conduct of tbe an.
oient Jewish praphets in donounecing the idolatrous practices, ai
their countrymeti, and tus-h was the conduet ai Christ himeelf in
exposing the hypocrisv iy the Scribes and Pharisees. At a lime,
tberefore, liko the present, whcn tîte vice ai intemperance in hur.
rying myriade of aur population miat irrecrievable rain the iriende
af religion and social arder slîould nlot allow any differences af
opinion among themmelves ta abate their zoal agninsi a commun
encmy.

No one who bas iairiy mode the expeniment needs the carrobo.
ration ai medîcal testimony ta canvince him that entire ahuti.
nence frutt the use ai stimalating liquoru tendu lu proniote and
maintaiti health ai body and a genial equal flows ai the animnal
spirits. In an economical point af view, likcwise, it i fiao in.
considerable Importanee, as any one may satitfy himasîf, if hie
will take the trouble la calculai. tb. exponve incurred by the ha-
bituai tbougb moderate use ai beer, wine, rrspirits. But if thesge
coneiderations are flot lhougbt toi carry sufficienc force, il cannai,
be denied that hie wbo valuntaniiy refratins irom indulgences which,
if nai seriously detnimental 1<, the few, are iraught with suicli iii.
calculable evils ta te many, wili, b«y hi@ example, add immense
weight ta any privale influence or publie efforts bie may use for
etavitig the progrems ai the gnou, t scourge and opprabnium ai oui
naiun.-ScettsA Temperance Review.

Offences in the Navy.
"One ai our Seamon got tipsy ta day, and raised a disturbanct

on the benth deck. How ho managed ta gel a double dose froir
the grog-tub is flot knawn. And yet lie alleges hie liquoir ceini
fram that nuisance wbich the law bas sanctioned. 1 bave taker
some pains during tlîe long periad tbat 1 bave been in the navy
la asceniain thc causes of the offience. wbjic hbave caîlld foi

punlishrnent ; andI from these enquinical amn clearly ai the opinion
that these offerices in 9 cases out af 10, are connected with ardesi
spirits; and are commitîed, in~ almnost every case, by thons
wbo draw the wbisky.ration providcd by the govertiment.
amn clear in the conviction, Ihat any statutes inlsnded ta rentrait
or punisti intoxication in a national ishîp, mnuaI be wjthoui moa
force, so long as aur logieatian panders la ibis appetite in thi
sailor. The governimenl presents itseli befure the seamnan, witl

aoapf whisky in ane hand, and a cat.o'-nine tails in the other
Har, My good fellow, drink tbis; but if you drink any more
thon look out for these dais ! h in umazing that Fuch a flagran
violation af every principle aijustice, and humanity ahould eFcap
thes reprobation l a nt even oblique atuimadycr-ion ai the depari
ment, and be lefi ta the remonistrances ai those wbo bold n
official relation lu the navy."-Reu. W. Colion't - Deck an
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IlA tavern i@ the founitain of sin ; the uchoal of the devil ; it is
lie nan ner af G(Id to show bis power in the church, and tu work
tiradles; that is to say, to give sight ta tho blind, ta make the
<me go, the demb to speak. and the deai tu hear, but the devil
otb quite contrary to &Il this in a tavern ; for when a man goeth
oa tavern, hie goeth uprigbti 'v. but whcn he cometh forth ho

annot go nt ail, and lie hatb ]net his sigbt, bis hearing and bie
peech. 'r'ho lectures that are read in the school of the devil,
re gluttonics, perjurie, lyings and biaRphemnica, and diver other
illainies ; for in a tavern are quarreha, alandera, contentions and
rider."

Socia, -Sacred, - and Satanie.
A certain town flot a thousand miles from Rupert, Vt. , muet

<e a rue-ful place, wre think, for a Mapeachueetts citizen inrarni3ý
d uis that having sorne buuinesa reccntly in thait region, ho wet
nto en establishment there, and found a mari deuling out ta the
)e(>pfle, alternetely fromi and at the samne cotinter, letter,-lIi
iuor by the -Iasg,-anid 1BibI.s ! Being connous to know soin0
thing more or sud, a public iu-ictionary, thus distributing with
fhe ianie iand ttucli a strant e and ;ricongruous trinity oi thingf
gocial, sacred, and satanic, lic was îofd in anawer to his inquiriesi
that thc sane functiorîary wa a deacon, and was thon acting ii
the triplc copticity of Post 31aster,-Rumgeller,-and agent of
toine Bible Society ! Tihis triietie eajtablishmont must be a lineal
descendant, nr a Grcen Mlountain imitation of the far fanied
-Deacon Gitle8' Dietillerg," tuain once roiied ils murky, and vol,

ranic amoke to tho hcavenp, and pioured ils alcoholic and scalhi1g
lava througli the land, from the citv ai nid S,ýaleni. Among thO
*Green MNounitain Boys,"1 ia tiiere no leelotal, and heroic C2heevtre

ta dreani through the public press, an annihiiating Ildrearti0
queh a etrange conjuniction of 'Ierrestriul, Pandemonian, au
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Heueenly occupationis ?-Cîitaract.

Rasult of TranWgession.
A gentleman in Illinoîs writea tu the Buffalo Christian Adi'.

cote, that about four years ego, hie oid a piece af land ta a c ,il*
pany for iniliing purpoees, binding them tu an agZreement nul ID
build a disîillery. Thcy pro-tpered wel with a tlotirng Miii, altd
lat sRpring they determined ta add a distillery. Bot they fautl0
thev hied not a suppiy of <saler, and expended $300 in digginKt
increase the Pupply.

,,They thought lhey lied accompliiched Ibis object, but thc"
water coriductors failed, which cost them $300 more.- Tl)eo
tlîey buiiî a large iron crib, which coat about $300, and hevig$
honglit about 5,000 buaheis af corn, the faundation gave way, $04
a![ felu inta a destructive mas@. Afier ibis thcy experienced di'
vers calamities, in their tuiba burrting, etc. But last Sabbath
they workcd aIl dny ta repair their tubaq. They started onMo90;i
day ,norning!, avith higli Protprets af succesai; but about fOdl
o'cîock in the alternoon, ane or the larZe tubs, holding 6001 gaiioo
of boiIinZ heer, burst, and two of the owaweu and thrce others lwoe
ma drendfully scalded Ihat lbey died hefore the next mrig ai
1 have spent thii day in rnaking preparatians and helpig te lrl.
five or My neighbors. Y<îu rny w~eil suppose our little tO00'
so Mn nourning. Sixteen Phildrcn hanving bcen loft fathered

this wonderful providence."

Labor and Liquor.
In the course af aur occasionai trips through the cnuntrY

notri etumb:e on facta which throw more light on the
Law cantroversy than any amnourit of logical abstraction
do. Some of these facta we will hcre hriefly set forthb

St. Johnsbury, in North Eastern Vermont. is a groig tb
ing vil'age af nome 1,500 inhabitantsf ibe peett t~n ,
Possumrpic Railroad. The extensive manufactureofuo
Scales, Steel.yards and other Weighing apparatu s by bdf
Fairbanks & Sons, in the main spring af its activity and e
perity, employing directiy nom. two hîtndred men, and purlhi
thrice as; many indirectly. These men are ail, or nearly & I>,

thnifty and camrfortable circumstances;* they are saving r02~
building or buying bouses and atbierwise making proviiO%î,
oîd age or mnisfortune. Thoir ebjîdren are being susbtantîalt{, o
thoroughly educated; the workmnen have their own dsi
churcbes and are officers ai the tawn. Their families intercli


